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Novelized From the Excitintf Play of the Same
By BCRTRAND DABCOCK
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"To'iroTt: i'""'! The '
T"Ut Kii tbc-- iv I'y-hid-

lie cr nw h:i;i and every.
t'.ii.c."

"What 1oes matter" returned the
MMfl r r.erx 1 He's no wit-- l

- I " s::iiit two.
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by rranctit with th prur

i. mnnrntcir-.- director of th Drury

! I h:;i wnr thnt I was never there
, In n.y li'V "

"I it wi.riti i lie troTih!"'
"My ;:.ilte"- -

Y" l'T fie pf' idont.
I ' - i.'.i. 1 u!h.iv. tlX'iialil il p" -

I didn't." In- - rolvrned .".liariilr. "I
t!)o'i-- ht t'i:if wh'-- the lutx st"P-I'l-- d

mi ': tin.- - lli- - irainiT,
tIhk cr it v- a- - t.:.!d 'Z'-- ' ''''A nit ft r
hr-l- f nry .iniiip out n l:rn llp--

t!i" ri'Jt train foiuins. I never
liu::L'!:t a devlX-tor- u
a::l nr and throw?! Hiioiit snn;!iel I"

".'l third the
' mnn anwereil w'th a ilirn. "Iiror.d- -

fill thirr-- s are :iln;iy to
thut surf tf ;!(."

"li'i t.i m '" i.f'i:T,i-- S.irt.r1. ii" r
J j . i ii '!ti.'f kill Vtu T' ail thnt. I

tilr iinHii.t i w:is uMir in io ror
l!i- - horsp. Vhnt's the punivhmut for
ti.anlMiit'lit'-- i '!"

Mrs. I Inugiied outright.
; "l"idd,".-ti,U1.- " !!) oruiuented.

'i :'i-- prove anything. Where's
;. niir niMti ve?"

"I'i! .!."" hi- - !iid. "The truth
f inn out if jiii.v of tin-s- i' iMiiple

;!;. It w.-i- my wm k. I 1 : - I t l.ill
i my n' Ii"ic. Kelly. lii IxmU- -

l n:.tnrr. ha l;iid ;ii;.si u- -t it.
I I; K '.;.'."" . . is :i bill "f mine.,

niilj Iii's t ii,u it. She did li'-- t

j ir there. If 'J'lie Whip does not
win th:it 1.1! ivmin I ai k ti me. There's

; my riMitiviv Jf T!ie Whip wins he'll
ti' tin- - l i.'l t I i."

!") the in.i:i!i.iit she ab!irii'i:'d her .

de'eie i f liini ! him.
' "And if V"ii Invo any sene." slip

nr-i- 'yon':! iri I'jris clear
...ly 1'V .inorriw"

'Th.it r.iiu't prevent the horse fi'.in
. v 'iiiiu.c." h s:l 1. "nnn't step Kelly.

'' Tl'e la'.r.v.' I'.everley sfcs thnt b:!I the
el:;i:n's if :n.'ete. I jh II stnnd proved '

:i vi-'-r a
;.tirderer I slmn'r "

t ' ,. rtUvini." l:e :

"! im tin'." "c nni- - n sul1' uly. "Do,
yei think I'i? pJiss ihe rest my life
troke? I'.iriir. htiiited thanks..

, I h id i; y time r.nt ha.f a lud tirjie.
It in'ist sLitne day and 1 shun t
lie':;H. j

s.iit'iris hnd drawn a revolver and ,

vi .is 1" !.;::: at it. I

' Wh:it'- - thatr nfked Mr. I'Aui'.a.
i!ivoi:r::.:riiy rfflchlnp out.

"That" he srri'rd hitterly "that'!" i

Il:irry Aii"i;' revolver. Fie left It
in u:y r i I"ivi: justi'-- If I lled
ii. I in afr.ii.l Nora, the chain's t"o
fr u . Tri-r- i 'i no way out."

S'.- i- lokel ai tbe weapon In his ,

har.d aiid thn ft hiui quickly. j

i "if", th'jre lie sua-- ,

dei.iy. ".u.d n'::i.'-- f a certiinly. That
::iiui lorcer In Tlie y. ltd he couldn't I ,n:ne " "r " 'oil

leti ... .. .v..Jt i..aiU- -from tt.nitiir: :irt'-r:s- .

t:d tareatened you. IT I wr
taken aback. T"' ' bou"d so in fear of my life."
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we he heard

worn-- ,

;;s oic ith

th- -

ixr

wo.
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of
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nd

ais.

Atd 1 shon'd swear it forciblr." I

s.e wet;t ..ii. -- fore the nearest map- -

itrate In Locd'-- and come down
nitn de'ertives and arrest him

f 1.A i 1 . f.i.f lfnra lHa a Ka- - '
!TlU."

"They'd pet another Jockey."

Keeping lie Body in Repair
Xature intended that the body should do its own, ,

repairing and it icould do so icere it not for the
fact that mo-i- t of us lice other than a natural life.

Katjre diir.'t irtcr.i that we should --wear corst, tight collars or
shoes, ror live in lad!y ventilated and draughty house, nor eat and
dr.c aoi of to things tt.t we io. nor rid in uft cats kh aboold w.k.

The conu-n- i. that th bey when it peu out of order BUtft look for out-id- a

h '.p to rue toe srenury rcf iir.
For r.k fwnark and the indipotina'ord-rspepsi- a ra)ung. and the multitude

f di'ic. ' t'n'rfmip. M miiciP ran he more ariapiahle a a curative
aj'.-r.- t thiTi DR. PlfJtCC'S GOLDEN M1UDICAL. DISCOVERY.

Tr.:s fanou Tx-to- r preacriptioa haa brn rrcorrjr for orer 40 ytar.
fd i t icv jut sj bta m (ikTiua. Rntorvm a bem thy appetite. Cloaitaes the biood-fcrccgJic-

tr.e Dcre. aiooxch and l.ver. ieisaod the original.

Br. Pierce's Golden Bledical Discovery
Sold in Liquid or TaUet form by OcaJeri In Bf e)Jcins

Sud SI nnMnt Hire i to ty r t .f m - r . c Uy on a fra ropy f Or. Pirrrt'a Coai.
moc enm MvU ...I Adxr, I Juft tucraa. cuiuo. ti. Adttrram Or. Prrw. Bffaie. K. V.
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'To ride Tii Whip? You know
that's impiiiil:

Sartoris took r dwp breath of relief. I But overcame tlie last low--

Thafs he ex'l:2rae.l. obstacle in his path of love, seized
"Very well."" she said enthu'dnstioal- - ber. drew ber him and her,

i. x.-- c nr-- r until it's lost. ! lust a he should hare done Ions
Here is !":vt H cer
tainty. Take Jt an, irfrr."

Tr lieavens. I wi'.ir h said

Then imt that th:n nrrar. Fhe :

nid. indiratinff the revoirer. "Don't
'lose a itiinnte. I'll walk with you to'
' the statioa. Go up to town at om-- e

i

J and do your work. We'll Bran- -

caster broken und bnten yet." j

A Sartorii and Mrs. D'Aquila stroll- - ,

ed off together toward the station Mrs.
'

Beamish and Tom Lambert wntched :

' them from the yard of the inn. which j

I they had entered soon after the oth-
ers left it.

' "There they go a pretty .pair of
' beauties: They ou?ht to marry each
j other." said poor Totn. who had mar-
rying on the brain whenever he found
himself alone with his Betty.

I "If you'd seen them stand there as
' bold as brass." b went on. "and
j swear me out as if I'd dreamed evcry-- ;

thing I beard them say."
' "Quite sure you didn't. Tom?" she

asked t.irtiy.
"Just as sure as I am that I dlOn'C

I.

dream that I saw th:t old watnat

4t i

j.. TA.-j- i

' ':4k-- i . f'.

V f.

"Put that thing away.
minute."

Si i

Den't lota a

P.I.Mi from yon everything yon h:id
v. ith you." he said.

Then his niis-.- tvnnderi'd into an-

other h:mnel as he thought of :i d:iy
years :iu..

'Ftetnembor. Fletty." he snid. "what
a day vie had haymaliins Farmer
Marsh's meadow. Vuii vole a little
lilac stitilioiinet ii itd looked n daisy.

ot a sweeter daisy doesn't hlow"
"Oh. Torn:' the snid. trying to stop

him.
"I'emeniher. Betty." he continued,

"after snpier yon and me went for n
walk a Ions Miller's la no. Wasn't the
honeysuckle sweet. Betty?"

Old memories were stirring in her
too.

"It was. Tom." she snid. "Ah. thpre's
no plnee like a hertjre for boneysufkle!"

"F'eniein'.ier. Betty, you wanted a
hunch, and I climbed up to pet it foi
jou ?"

She signed
"And tore your hand with n irreat

brambie-yo.- ir little hand and I t'rd It '

up for you with my iMinikerehiui'?"
"Ai..i wl.ilc- - J.'.ii weie dyitrr it I"
He finished his sentctue with an ex-

pressive pantomime of kisslnc
"Don't. Tom." she bestced as old

memories seemed about to make her
give to Tom h:3 lnr.s deferred "Yes.

"F can't help it. Btty." he said.
Now once more Betty called upon

tbe institution end tbe volume which
had rrevented her many Limes from

y i
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"And can't save myself my soul my
life."

I

' forgetting that !e belonged by mar-- :
rtage to the almost princely house of

i Eeverley and so cou;d not marry one
beneath her In tntion.

i "Save tne. Burke." she said. " 'Bever-- I

ley Geoffrey Vandeleur Del.-icroi- s

' J eore Jocelyn" " she w.is repejtin?
the titles at:d crimes of the Marquis t.t
Ilfvertey a thy apfeflrnJ in "Burlie'x
l'ivr.ii'" thiit she inicht omquer her
pnsioti f ir 'fori Iini! ert

"I'm gins." she la ejected and the"

continued to quote. - Tenth Marn.nr
of K. C... K. C. B : K. C. S. 1.""

true!" It
to kissed

in

And to his wonder she returned his
lip salutes.

"Oh. Tom I me-i- n Mr. IJimbert
what have yon doneT" she cried.

Then both of them became aware of
the nreence in the vnrd of Lady Di
ana. The pirl was l.mrhlnjr at them, j

"I've compromised you In public and i

now you'll hn've to marry me. said 1

with n lau.sh. '
Ha vai. TAtrr T refills think f

you wfll." put In rdy Diana as
and Mrs. Beamish retreated Into

another corner of the yard.
But Lady Diana had scant time to

Rive to their affairs, for a moment
later Lord Brancaster appeared.

He had received a letter from the
srirl telllnc him how the Rev. Verner
Haslam had been taken to Falcon-hurs- t

after the wreck, and how un-

nerved he had seemed, fie had really
appeared on the point of tellinjf some-thin-s

to Lady Diana, but the nest
inornins had left Kalconhurst without
a word.

Lady Diana bad added in the letter
that Lord Beverley had applied for war-

rants for Sartoris and Mrs. D'Aquila
on the strength of an affidavit mad
by Tom Lambert.

Brarcaster had rushed to Xewtaar- - '

ket the moment he received the letter, j

The young people were eontmiserat- - i

ins with one another on the flight of
Hasiam when that individual entered I

tbe stable yard. He was r:? "nd !

agitated and even trembling as be ad i

vanced to tbe young people.
"Ah. Mr. Haslam." said Lady Diana.

"I was Just talking of you. Why did ,

you run away from ua so suddenly at
Kalconhurst?" I

"I was afraid" began Haslam and
then stopped. He raised his hand de-

spairingly.
"Of what?" she asked ijently.
"Wbut I bad done." he said.
"You should have been proud. It

was splendid work. You saved, all
thoe children.' You crawled into the'
wreckage when others feared to do so.

"And can't save myself my soul
my life." he said In agony of spirit.

"Come, come! Where Is the danger?"
asked the young English girl.

A terror almost such us might come
to one deraeuted at imaginary perils
crossed the pallid face of the man
clerical srarb.

"Sartoris t'reville Sartoris." said.
t "the devil loose at my throat next

in

he

i save me" j

j "Mr. Haslam. you are In no duiker
I here." FSrancaster said reas,surin;ly.
! "Why not? Does he stop at my-- '
; thins?" went on the frishtened vienr. i

"Wliat di you mean?" demanded the !

i young earl, now determined that the '

scene should cease or that the clerical
should expiaiu himself.

; "That I am it coward." said llaslam.
' "Ke:ir sealed my lips. IVar opens

them."
' There was a murmur of astonish-- :

merit from Brancaster and T.ady Di- -

ana. and then the pale clergyman hur- -
' !ried on:

"That waa his work, wasn't it? Vr.u I

told me tlie accident?"
Tom Lambert had left Betty's side j

; find was now openly listening to lias- -

lam. t

; 'I know it was his work. sir. inter-- j

jected Lambert. "I heard it planned
: between him and Mrs. D'Aquila." I

! The vicnr was looking straight be-- j

fore him. In the vacancy he seemed
to see horrible sights, hear terrifying
sounds.

"Murder:" he muttered. "A dozen
lives a hundred what did he care?
He would have taken them to icain his
end. Would lie stop at mine?" j

"Why should he want?" Brancaster;
begnn.

j

"My silence forever! The silence of
the --rave." cried the wretch, almost
beside himself in his cowardly passion.
"Because I helped his vliiainy he

j drove tne to it by fear. Then held me
)
'

duir.li by fear. Now I have seen his
work, his plan complete rerkless re
morseless the crash the torn bodies
on the llne I've seen the fire beard
tbe children acream what is nay life
to him? Pave me! Save roe. if you
will. Put prison walla between us.
There I can atone repent."

"Of what?" asked the young earl,
going closer to Haslam and looking at
him peculiarly.

lis slam raised his head, looked di-

rectly at tbe questioner and then at
Lady Pinna.

"The lie that wrecked your lires.
be said.

There was a marriaiie That Is
true."

"Between me and Mrs. D'Aquila?"
demanded Brancaster.

"Between the woman and one who
took your place." confessed the

RESINOL QUICKLY

HEALS DISFIGURING

SKIN ERUPTIONS
riinples, black beaii, raphes, ring-

worm and, worst of ail, tliat red, ilch-ir.-

scaly torment, ecrema, vanish
when rou use P.esinol Ointment and
Itinol Soap. ven though your skin
is so unaigbtly with eruption that you
shun your friends and your friend
shun you. R?sinol i almost sure to
make it clear and healthy, quickly,
easily and at trifling cot. When you
are tired of wasting time and money
on tedious expensive treatments, get
Kefinol Ointment and Kesinol Soap
from the nearest druggist and you will
quickly see why it bas been prescribe 1
for eigh;et-- years for juit such trou-
ble as yours.

Tbe Resinol treatment works so gent-
ly, and is so absolutely free from any-thi- rj

that could injure even tbe tend-ere- st

skin, that it is espec ially valuable
for healir; the skin troubles of infants
and children. Yoa can test Resinol
Ointment and Besinol Soap at our e.

Write to Dept. 2-- ReinoL
Baltimore, Md., far geaerous triaL
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It's a Pleasure to
that Rock Island has a first class
store. We have put tortn every eirort to assemble the
best Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware and Novelty Goods
the market affords and we will leave it to your judgment
if we have or have not been successful in our seleciion.
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LARGEST LINE OF

Fine Umbrellas
in the tri-citi- es. Solid
gold, gold filled, silver
or natural wood handles.
The Suit Case Umbrella is
making the hit of the season

buch as you never saw-before-

comprising
Toilet Sets, Manicure
Sets, Military Sets, Com-
bination Toilet and
Manicure Sets, Travelers
Sets.

We engrave this line, enameling in
anv color to suit vou.

Leather Cigar Cases
Hand Bags, Bill Books
Fancy Electric Lamps

Mirrors
Leather Desk Sets
Bracelet Watches

Know 1
Jewelry

PARISIAN IVORY SETS

Shaving
Suit Cas Manicure Sets
Picture Frames
Desk Sets
Smokers'

Sterling Silver, Silver Plated and Ebony Toilet Sets
Thin Model Gents Watches

See our line of Gents' Rings, Ladies' Rings
Set with all the different stones. A large line of

Ladies' Pearl and Fearl Baroque Rings.

X-.RAMSER'- SONS
JEWELERS

"Who was it?" came from

"Sartoris." said llaslam.
"I did the rest." he added in a trem-- .

bling, low voice: "wrote it in the
book lies: Swore to it after lies:

I Fear drove me as it drives me now:
Rank fear, fear for my body greater
lor my soul pity 1 confess forgive
and save me!"

"Mr. Haslam." said the generous
hearted Lady Diana, "you shall be
safe with us. Stay with us until the
truth is e'ear and proved."
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VIOLA
B. Y. Thompson snent Thursday in

Galepburg with his I

Miss Lillian Btsseil visited over the i

week end with her friend. Miss Mil !

dred March in Galesburg. i

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Tora'inson of i au
! Cable spent Sunday at

fH It ra

THE

children.

the home
t.augnery east

came

with Mrs.

oi . Flora
rown- - Mrs. Samu-lso- n

son. shKrard vis-o- t

came
eral days" visit with sister. !

C. Drake and family. ;

Clayton Noble, who is employed by;
the y Light Power cin- -

pany moved hia family from Aledo o(
toia Monday and they are now ocu-pyln- g

the W'l.liam Shapiro house i

north the depot. !

Mrs. A. J. Swan:cn dau:her. j

Mable, were passengers to Orion'
Wednesday to a lev. days it.i !

relatives.
David Johnson spent

with his father at the Galesburg his. j

pital. Mr. John.son is improving rap- - !

Idly. i

Robert Peterson to Ga!-- ai

' af er a

It

of

with home
I folks. j

Mrs. Gwen Thomas daughters,
Miss Jennits and Mary ar--,

rived home Wednesday from an ox-- ;

tended visit ith relatives in Wi'.kes- -

jbarre and othr ro's I'ensyl-- !

vania. J

Mr. and Mr'. Chxrlr-- s Clark and ii'-- !

Us sen iio ha 3 visiting a: thj
home A. W. Park, left Sunday more-- !

leg fcr their home in Greenfield. Io-a;-
1

Harry Terrey won to Revn.--.d-- 4 .

Vo-ida- y where he T. i;; sp-ri- the v.ek
working for the f'ritrt. com-- i
pany of Rock Isiaid.

I it. Frazier, Florence
J Hamilton and Emma Smith were pssn

K. ?r ,, ii,..-- ' i ' 'i ' '

Sets

sengers to Gtilesburg Tuesday morn-
ing.

Messrs. Fred Ad i ins ami Fred
Mickey of ChicaKO down Mon-

day night for a few days' outing and
hunting trip. Mr Adams is a brother
or Mrs. filla Mantle of this place, i.otli
men are employes of the Iiearbom
Chemical company, Chicago.

Kvere't Kiidelsperger was a visitor
in Norris on .Friday.

from

accompanied

if

ited until Monday morning
Mm. Saiuuelson's Mr. and

Miss Kate
li:tle

Marie who with
pneumonia.

"Crs. and yoiing-- I

children M.Uhervil'.o spent
jday home Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Lev
Mrs. Minor spoilt lat week Mrs. Johnson and datiph-witf- t

her daughter, Mrs. Cooper tem .jjent thn fore pari the
and family returning home to Iit iiar- - ti's. Mr. a: :l Will-Frida-

evening. iam ring'll while Johnson was
S'oner arrived home Satnr-'i- n Cl.icairo hav gone, M'jnd.ty

day Baltimore where ho was cull-
ed several weeks ago on account of
the sickness his mother.
Stoner'a mother died Friday morning.
Nov. '.'.as buried 'lie following
Sunday.

A. D. Elliott left Saturday morning
a business trip to Chicago. If is

mother him as fnr

"u ...ra. nen Cooner.

Windsor whera she v. i'.l

t and of
D. R. Russell and haveme, , arie over Saturday and

Tuesday for sev- -

K.

anJ

and

returned

and

In

hr-c-

of

'

Mesd3nr.es K.

and

a, the homo
I of Hister,
i J. K. McC-roich- t.

J ltoett'er to Oales-- I

burg Tuesday morning to see her
fick-e-, Jordan, U ill,

j Miller I.ewla
cr of tho

Tuesday at. tlm of
is.

.1. M. II. O. two
f. L. of week

Ait-d-

I Mr.
O. L. tig un

of Mr.

on
k

j

from Iii.rgi-.s- wi'h thcep.
Mrs. Leslie H; binck returned to her

home in Saturday.
t f l I .1 .....1 . .f lt'ip.n.a .1 n. A

j .il.rj. .1. I.. ji'J.'.. ... i.m -- n .cat....
Thuri-da- v to sp--- 1 the aiid.aliend
the Mihsicnar society iiK-etin- at t lie
Presbyterian hiirh.

Messrs. Menu Jonc. Irwin Terrcy.
Hii'-'- Frak'-s- . Flay Sjicfr and I las
Siiiitli aftendd the and poultry

of for a time with her" daughter, Mrs. iijow i.j Alcdo Tiu-.d- ay

Mr. Chester
Mrs.
Monmouth

her Mrs.

visit

Mrs. Evans,

Mrs.
went

two

corn

All the
Argus.

ikws n the time Thi


